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1 1.IJE, following Address having been 
transmitted to his Grace the Duke 
of Newcaflle one of His Majesty's 
Principal, Secretaries of State, has 

by him beert presented to His Majesty, who 
vfas pleased to receive it very gracioufly. 

South Carolina. 

To ^he King's most Excellent Majesty. 

May tt phafe^your Ma[effy, • 
T l f £ ypur Majesty's molt dutiful and loyal 
* ' Sub jects, the President and Council of 

youi' Majesty's Province of South Carolina, 
humbly crave Leave with Hearts full of Af
fection to appro4ch ysur Royal Throne, to 
deplore the Loss of our late** gracious Sove
reign, youf Royal father of glorious Memo
ry, .and at t-be lai*n« Time to- express our yt-
Oiost Joy ami Satisfaction ac your Majesty's 
happy .and peaceable Accession to the Impe
rial: Crown of your Ancestors. , -
t-Ttyt. great Distance we are from Great Bri*. 

tain, has hindred us from so early making our 
dutiful Expressions of our Loyalty and Attach
ment to *̂our Majestfs* Government, as othei* • 
your Majesty's Subjects who* have tlie Happi
nesi to be neaner your Royal Person, 
j-.We fliall.each of us in fytfr "Station uf6 our 

most hearty ancf focere Endeavours to pro
mote your.Majesty's Honour and Interest,' 
and chearfully and faithfully discharge ourDu-
ties tq so excellent a'Trince. 
s. That you*; Majesty's*; Reign over Æisurrrfy Be 

long and happy,, the* Divine Providence mu}r 
tiply hia Blefling-s off ^ou and ypur Royal 
Cbplbrt arjd Ifjue ; and thai therenever ma*̂  
be wanting one of your illustrious Fa/nily tQ 
•fill the Britiih Throne, are- *fche hearty and 
sinjsere Wishes -jnd Prayers of, 

Ma-y it please jj'duj j-yfcjestV,.. 
Yohr M^effy's most iosyiAt most 

dutiful, aad moi} obedient! Sub
jects and Servants. 

" fi -i 

it f the Court at St. Jar^esh the, iStl^Day 
* * ot Match, xftf. t, * 

** • P R E S E N T -
The KiggVfflost Excellent a-ytajfefty1 ill Council. 
1 flS'Majesty having been pleased to appoint 

the Right Honourable Charles Earl of Car-
r ' ' ' *" 

[ Price Two-Pence* ] 

lisle to be Lord-Lieutenant of the Counties 
of Westmoreland and Cumberland, William 
Earl of Coventry Lord-Lieutenant of the 
County of Worcester, of tbe City of Wor-4 
cester and County of the fame, Washington. 
Earl Ferrers, ̂ Lord-Lieutenant of the Count*** 
of Stafford, and Richard Lord Viscount 
Cobham Lordt-Lieut-enant of the County • ofe 
Bucks^ their Lordships this- Day took 'thef 
Oaths appointed to be- taken thereupon in*-'-
stead. of the Oaths of Allegiance and Su-
premacy> 

Excfoequbry R̂ arch 27, j-*"i8. 
Ntt Ut is hrrehy given, that Money, u reserved in the 

Receipt dm* Mttje'ft, Hxebetflfer-, for satisfying the 
Principal and Interest upon, all tbe standing Older*. 
made forth er to be-made firth for Army Deb ntwei] 
and thit Int rest upon thesaid Orders is tt cede from 
Lady Day last. Cha. Segar. 

( l ' f 

"The Paymaster if tbe Lotteries Ihrihy gives* 2̂ wjc*f3 

That he hash-Monty tefrrv'd in* \is\Handi to pay the 
Principal rt (paining dut cm all the Orders (ivbicb are' 
unsubscribed into the South Sea Company) upon the' 
Lottery Anno 1713, together- With mil Interest due upon 
thesame. 

Tht Qovcrmur and Court os DiriBors if the Royal 
ttcadepty of Musifk dt hereby givi. Notice, T'hat a Gemtvi 

C al tyurf ofthe faid Academy will bn hi Id at Eltvftr 
•Glockwt Wednesday the yd tf April next, at thiir 

ipffict hi the Hay-market, in order te consult such Mtd-
saret as fnay b? thought fnost. proper for tfie speedy Re* 
fovery os all their Debts. 

Trustees-Office, Broad-street, Mirch 

The Trusties appointed by AB of Ftarlmmert ftr 
\,ale of the Estates tf tht late DireBori d the 
faint k Sen Compe-n?, and ethers*- give Hit ice, That she} 
Mind tt expose tt Sale by Cant tr AuStioU^rl the Ball. 
'the Smth-Sea'House, tin Friday t'he lirh Dpy of 
'pr"i[n<xt-*r Ten of the Clock i» the Ftr*p»n, tj)e\ 

'ivfraf Estates following, 'vix.. An Estate at Sbopdovttt 
n the-Cwnty of Heimfont, iate tht Estate ef S > Robert 

Chaplin, Rt. and Bart-, •tne tf tbi said late "DireBers. 
if Leasehold Esiate atfhstity, iy the County • of Estcx* 
afetbe Estate ts Robert Chester* Es<f,p*ie cf thesaid t 

ate Qirecjqrs,. Several Ltafehtid Houses #" Limehtafi 
mrhfCowitydtltidiilhsi^ *•*»<•*"• tth( Estates?ts Colonel 
iugh Raymond, otf-r if tht said fits trireBfi. A Free
hold Estate <*i Betnhdm, mthe (Ltyunty tf lierks, latl 
he Estatftf Francis Hants, Ef]; tne ofifie said latt * 
JireBtrt. f^\ f*veret Manners -tf \SutttH Mallet, " 
ladleft cum Tumseil, Curry, Bid, and'iUtaieU, tnd a 
rtthold Estatt\M T^uHt*nrin thiQblU'ty ef ^tmtrsftf 

r ote the Estates of Mr. Robert Knight, 'late Cashire of* 
the South Sea Company. > Several Freehold Houses in *•* 
Lyme Regis, in tke Ceunty tf Dorset, a LeafMd Efldtt-* 

ctllti 
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talltd Abloatfi Court Farm, in the County of Glouc.ster 
late the Estate of Mr. Rtbert Suiman, laie Dtputy Ca-
fb re of tbe South Sea Company. Particulars whereoj 
may be hod at the Trustees said Offiie. 

The Committee sor Letting tbe Cities Lands in the Ac* 
count of ihc Chamberlain of theCity of London give No
tice, That they intend to Lett by Lease a Mijsaege 
or Tenement in Shooemakers-Row, known iy theJSign of 
the Anchor, in the Pofffpon of Mr. John Lewis ; also 
a M fsuoge or Tenement, several Warehouses, Stables, 
a Storehouse and Wharf in George Tard in Thames* 
ftreet, in the P iff sion tfMr Joseph Chitty; one other Mes 
Juagi tr Tenement there<, tn the Prjsjfion of Mr. Arthur 
Odey ; ene other Me suage or Tenement, a< d Tard there, 
in the Pcjsf/ion of Mrs* Margaret Graham ; a Wheel* 
wtighfi Sh,d and Stable, and several Lodging Rtoms 
theie, in tbe PiJJ'ifpon of Mr. Jeremiah Davis, and 
a Piece of Ground adjoyning, whereon did stand two 
Miffuages or Tenements; And that the said Commit'te 
will su in the Council Chamber of the Guildhall, 
hondon, on Wednesday the 3 d Day of April next, 
at Four os the Clock in the Afternoon, to receive Pre* 
posals for the said Premiffes severally : Of which 
more particular Information may bt had at the Comp
troller's.OJfce in tbe Guildhall aforesaid. 

March 30, 1718. 
Whereat at a General Court of the Governour 

-and Company tf Chclsta Water-Works held tbe l,th 
Instant, it was resolved, Tbat Two Calls of Forty 
Shillings per Share each be now made, and tbat the 
fitst of tbt-said Calls Jhall be paid into tbe Court of 
DireBort of the said Company on or before the ist 
Day of fune next, and the second Call tn or be
fore the ist of November next. 

Tbe Court of DireBors cf tie said Ctmpany di 
hereby givi Notict to tbt several Proprietors, that tbey 
do pay in the said Calls accordingly. 

By Order of tbe Court of DireBers-. 
Wm. Adair, Seer. 

Advertisements. 

T O befold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chaijcery, before Thomas Bennett, Esq-, one of the 

Mafteisof the laid Court, at bis House in Caftle-yard, on 
Thuisday the 9th Day of May-next, at Five of tbe Clncjc in 
the AiternOon, A Houst>, witha Malt Kiln and Appuite-
nances in Bi idlingtoh, ia the County of Yoilc, three Oxgangs 
of Land, one Close, and a Piece of Ground cajled Forty Fpot 
Lane, lying near Bridlingtori afoiesaid, and. Ciyo Clqses in 
Besonby, near Bridlington. Particulars may be had at the 
said Master's House in Caftle-yard. 

MRS. Mary Hewlett, at the Three Bowls in Little-Rns-
scl-fticet, Bloomsbury, being deceased : AU Persons 

that have any Goods in her Hands, viz Plate, Jewels, Rings, | 
Watches, Linneis, &c. are desired to fetch them by the Fiift 
Day of May -next, otherwise tbey will be sold. *, 
*< if 7Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt hath been awarde-i 
y V against William Squire, late of tbe Little Minories, 

London, Merchant and Mariner, and he being declared a Bank
rupt, hath not surrended himself to the Commissioners (pur
suant to Notiee) but hath withdrawn himself and great Part 
of his Effects. And whereas Mess. Walker and Humphrys, 
of Lawrence-Lane, London, are appointed Aflignees nnder tl.e 
said Commission; this is to give Notice to all Persons indebted 
to the said Bankiupt for Freight or otherwise, that they forth
with pay their said Debts to the said Allignees, or they will be 
sued. And if any Peribn or Persons will discover any of the 
Effects of the ftid Bankrupt", which lye concealed, they fliall 
jreceive Twenty Pounds per Cent, of the foid Assignees, for 
•what fliall be recovered on such Discovery. 

WHereas the Creditors of Jobn Grealne, qf Hallifa£,in tbe 
QountyqlYork,Meichant,againft whomarenevy'dCon.-

mimon of Bankhipt is awarded, whoproved their Debtsaid 
paid Contribution-Money.did by themselves or Letter of Attor
ney the uft Instant, appear betore tbe Commilsioners, and pur
suant to Npcice, d^d^soceed to cbuse Allignees, but upon cas

ting up the Votes, they were equal in Number, and no Majo
rity 01 Voices foi any Pei son oi Paity, so that Allignees c>u Id 
mt then bc elected or declared. These are theietoretoe/'vev 
NotiCU to the Cieditors ofthe said John Greatne.to appeal be
fore the said Commiilioners on tht 15th ot April next, at Ali-
Joseph Hai graves, the Sign of the Bull in Wakefield, in tbe 
County afoiesaid, by Ten in thfe Forenoon, prepared to proie 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse A ligni.es. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankiupt is awarded aj-ainst 
Ambrose Hackett, of Catcaton-street, .London, Vint

ner, and he being declaied a Bankrupt, js hereby required to 
surrender himself to the Commi noners on the 5th, iotb 
and 29th of April next, at Three in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London ; at this first of whirh Sittings the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prqve their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. And all Peisons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or 
Effects of his in their Hands, are to give Notice to Mr. 
Aplley Newton, Attorney, in Abchurch-lane, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
John Richmond, of Beccles, in theCounty of Suffolk, 

Taylor, and he being declared a Bafikrupt 5 is hereby requi
red to surrender himself to the Commissioners on the 13th, 
17th and 29th ot April nexr, at 11 in the Forenoon, at the 
King's Head in Beccles aforesaid $ at the second of which 
Sittings the Creditors aie to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Cbntribution-Money, and chuseAslignees* And 
all Persons indebted to thb said Bankrtipt, or that have any 
Goods 01 Effects of bis in their Hands, are not to pay or de
liver tbe fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awardoJ againft 
Elias Mossc and John Beswick, both of Flasli, within 

the Parilh of Alstone, in the County of Stafford, Chapmen 
and Partners, and they being declared Bankrupts; are here
by required to surrender themselves to the Commiilioners on 
the5th, 6th and 19th of Apiil next, at Ten in the Fore-
loon, at the House of Samuel Dickenson, known by the 
Name of the Turk's Hea-J in Manchester, inthe County of 
Lancaster; at tlie second of which Sittings the Creditor*, 
are to come prepared to prove tbeir Debts, pay Contribu
cion-Money, and chuse Assignees. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Richard Sutton, of Cloth-Fair, London)' Woollen

draper, and he being declared a Bankrupt ; is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to tbe Commissioners on the 
4th, .12th and 29th of April next, at Three in the Af
ternoon, at Guildball, London ; at tbe Second of which 
Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared Co prove theic 
Debts, pay-Contribution-Money, and chuse Allignees. And 
all Persons indebted to the said Bankmpt, or that have any 
Goods or Effects of his in their Hands, are desired to give 
Notice to Mr. Osbaldiston, Attorney, in Southampton Buil
dings in Holbourn. 

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
William Moore, of Cranbrooke, in the County of 

Kent, Chapman, and he being declared -a Bankrupt j is here
by required to surrendei** himself to the Commiffioners on 
the 9th, 12th and 29th of April next, at Three in theAf
ternoon, at Guildball, London -* at thi second of wbich 
Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 

[ Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chule Assgnees. And 
I all Persons indebted to tbe said Bankrupt, or that have 
any Goods or Effects of his in tbeir Hands, are desired Co 
give Notice to Mr. Joseph Johnson, Attorney, upon Fish-
ftieet-Hill, London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt U awarded againft 
Jobn Godwin, ot (Tracechurcb-ftrcet, London, Chap

man, and he being declaied. a Bankrupts is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners on the 
jth, i/th and 29th of April next( at Three in theAfter
noon, at Guildhall, London 3 at the second of whicb S i t 
tings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, ind ebu'e Assignees. And 
all Persons indebted to tbe said Bankrupt, or that have ans 
Goods or Effects of tys in their Hands, are (desired to 
gite Notice thereof to Mr. John Inghaii), Attorney, in 
St. Peter's-Alley!in Cornhill, London. 
T T 7 Hereas William *r,ickei*Jng„of the^Pwilh of St. Mar-
. W tih ill the Fields.in the County of Middlesex, Hatter, 
hatb surrendred himself (pursuant to Notice} and been 
twice examined ; This is to give Notice, that he will attend 
the Commissioners on the 8th of April next, ao Three in tbe 
Atternoon, at Giiiidhall, Londen, to finisli his Examina. 
tion 5 when and where the Creditors aie to come -prepared 
to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent 
co er dissent from the Allowance of tiitCertificate. 

3 Whereas 
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TTTHereas Francis Vigor, late of thc City of Bristol, 
Vw Wollcndiaper, hath sunendied himself (puifuant to 

Notice} aud been twice examin*5t*-NThis is to give Noiice, 
that Ire will attend the Commiilioners on tie n t h of April 
next, at the Elephant Coffee-house in All-Saints lane, in thc 
City ot Bristol, to finish his Examination •*. when and where 
the Ci editors are tocome prepaied to piove their Debts, 
pay Conti ibution-Money, and assent to ot dissenc horn 
the Allowance of his Cercificate. 
T T / Hereas James Rawson, of Sheffield, in the Countyof 
V V Voik, Ironmonger and Grocer, hath funender'd him

self, pursuant to Notice, and been twice examined.- This is to 
give Notice, that he will attend the Commillioneis on the 8th 
of April next, at Two in theAfternoon, atthe House ot 
Samuel Scargcll, being the Sign of the Swan in Shefi-.eld a-
foresaid, to finilh his Examination-, when and wheie the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contiibutlon-Moncy, and assent to or distent from tbe Al
lowance ofhis Certificate. 
T l ; Hereas William Harwell, of Red cross street in the 
V V Paik, Southwaik, Weaver, hath surrendred himself 

(pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined ; This is Co 
give Notice, that, he will attend the Commissioners on the 
8th of April next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to finilh his Examination 5 when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepaicJ to prove theirDebts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and assent to or dissent from the Al
lowance of his Cercificate. 
"CT7 Heieas John Luckin, of Coleman Street, London, 
V V Packer, hath surrendred himselt (pursuant to Notice) 

and been twice examined ; This is to give Notice, that he will 
attend the Commillioncrs on the 8th of April next, at Three 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, Co finish his Exami
nacion ; when and where Che Creditors are to come prepired 
to proie their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assenc 
to or dissenc from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas John Auguft, of Shoreditch, in the County of 
Middlesex, Clothworker, hath surrendered him

self (pursuant Co Notice) and been twice examined: This 
is to give Notice, that he will attend the Commissioners on 
the 15th of April next, at Thiee in the Afternoon, at 
Guildball, London, to finish bis Examination ; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepaied to prove theii 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and aslent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

THE Commissioners in a renewed Commission of Bank
mpt awarded againft John Parsons, of Spittlefield, 

in the County oi Middlesex, Silkinan and SilkCbrower, incend 
to meeC on the 17th of April next, ac Thi*ee in the Atter
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a lecond 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eftate; when and where 
thc Creditors who have not already proved their Debts and 
paid their Contribution-Money, ai e to come prepared to do 
tbe fame or they will be excluded the Benetic of tbe laid Di
vidend. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded againft George Cressener, lace of Wacling-

ftreet, London, Grocer, incend Co meec on Che i8Ch of 
April next, ac Three in the Afternoon, ac Guildhall, Lon
don, to make a Dividend of Che said BankrupC's Estate -j when 
and where the Creditors who have not already proved their 
Debts and paid their Contribution-Money, are to come pre
pared to do the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the saidDividend. All Persons indebted Co the said Bank
rupt's Eftate, are forthwith to pay the fame to Mess. William 
Coleman, Henry Marshall and Thomas Corbett, Assignees of 
the said Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects under the said Com
mission, or they will be sued for the same. 

THE Commissioners in a renewed Commission of Bank
rupt awet ded againft Robert Reekes, late of Christ-

Church, in the Coimty of Southampton- Mercer, intend to 
meet on the 15th of April next, at TCi in theForenoon, 
At the House of Edward Shepherd, being the King's-alrms 

Inn in Cli' ist-Chipch aforesaid, in the County of Southamp
ton, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bank
rupt's Estate j when and wheie the Creditors who have not 
already proved their Debts, and paid their Co/uiibution-
Mnney, aic to come prepared to do the lame, or tbey will be 
excluded the Benefit of thc said Dividend. 

T H E Commillioneis jn a lenewed Comtr-ission of Bank
rupt awaided against Edmund .Fr oft, of Hunston, in 

the Councy of Suffolk, Apothecary, intend Co meet on the 
isd of Apiil next, at Tlnec in the Afternoon, at the House 
of Richard Boyce, called the White Hart jn Stancjn, in tbe 
Councy of Suffolk, Co make a Divdend of Che said Bank
rupt's Estace s when and where the Ci edicors who have not 
already proved Cheir Debts, and paid tl.eir Contribution-
Money, are to come piepaicd to do the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of thesaid Dividend. 

TTTHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
VV Bankiupt awaided against James Cough, late ofthe 

Parisli of Allhallows Lombard streec, London, Broker and 
Chagman, have cercisied Co die Righc Honourable Peter Lord 
King, Bai on ol Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of Great 
Britain, that the said James Gough hath in all Things 
confoimed himself according to the Directions ofthe lereral 
Acts ot Pai lianient made concerning Bankrupts j Tlya ii 
to give Notice, that his Ceitificate will be allowed and 
conhrmed as the said Acts diiect, unless Cause be sliewn to 
the contiary on or befoie the 19th of April next. 

W He eas che acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Richard Wildman, 

of the City of Chester, Flaxman, have certified to tbe 
Righc Honourable PeCer Lord King, Baron ofOckham, Loid 
High Chancellour ot Greac Britain, chac the said Richard 
Wildman hath in all Things conformed himself according to tbe 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con> 
cerning Bankrupts •*. This is to give Notice, that his Cer
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, 
unless Cause be fliewn to the contrary on or before the iyd» 
of April next. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Daniel Nipp, Citizen and 

Weaver of London, have certified to the Righc Honourable 
Peter Lord King, Baron ot Ockham, Lord High Chancel
lour of Great Britain, that the said Daniel Nipp hath 
in all Things confermed himself according to the Di
rections of the several Acts ot Pai liament made concerning 
Bankrupts 5 Tbis is to give Notice, thac his Certificate 
4pill be allowed and confirmed as che said Acts diiect, un
less Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or before tbe 1 jth 
of April next. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againft John Allthroup, of Che 

Parilh of £t. Botolph Bil linglgate, London, Vincner, have 
certified to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron 
of Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, that 
the said John Allthroup hath in ajl Things conformed 
himself according to the Directions of the leveral Acts of 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts 5 This is togive 
Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed 
as the said Acts direct-mnless Cause be fliewn to the contra* 
ry on or before che 19th of April next, 

WHereas che acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awaided against PaCrick Jeffreys, lace of 

London, Merchanc, have ceitified Co Che Righc Honourable 
Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockham, Lord High Chancellour 
of Great Britain, that the said Patrick Jeffreys hath in 
all Things conformed himself according to the Directions 
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts ; This is to give Notice, that his Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed as che said Acts.direct, unless Cause 
be (hewn to tbe contrary on gc before tbe * yth of April 
next. 

Printed by S. Buckiej in Amen-Corner- 1728. 



:fUecen* George -Keiley, of Portlwi**Aith, ih tlie County. 
YV ot* Southampton, Biewer, hath sunendred himself 

(pursuant to Notice) ami been twice cxaibined • This is ttjj 
gi\e Notice, that he will attend the Camfl)ission&rs on the 
15th Instant, at Ten in tlie Forenoon,.atthe House «f Tho, 
mas William.Penford, being the King's Aims Inn in Pnrts-
moiith aforesaid, to finish bis Examination $ when and 
where the Creditois are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money,_ and assent to or dissent 
*l**om the Allowance of hlj Certificate. i 
•VI 7 Heieas William Martin and Hannah Martin, late of 
V V Alton, in tbe County of Southampton, and now of 

Reading, in theCounty of Bei ks, Drugget-makers and Partj 
ner**-, liavq smiender'd themselves, pursuant to Notice, and 
been twice examined: .This is tp give Notice, that they will 
attend the Commissioners on. the ioth Inftant, at Thtee in thi 
Al'tgrnoon, at tbe White Hart Inn at Ringwood, in the said 
County of Southampton, to finish their Examination 5 when 
and where the .Creditors .are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Conti ibution-Money, and assent to or dis
sent ftom the Allowance of their Certificate. 

W Heieas Solomon Moore, of Cirencester, in the County 
of Gloucefter, Clothier, hath surrendred himself (pur

stiant to Notice) and been twice examined : This is to give • 
Notice, that he will attend the Commiflioners on the 18th 
Instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Bell-Inn at Ci
rencester aforesaid, to finish bis Examination ; when and 
•Where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Mqpey, and assent to or dissent 
(from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

W Hereas James Ridings, ofthe Parilh of St. Andrew, 
Holbourn, in theCounty of Middlesex, Perriwig-

ihiker, hath surrendred himself, (pursuant* to Notice) and 
been twice examined -x This is to gi\e Notice that he will 
attend th? Commilsioners Qn the 18th Inftant, an Threein 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, tQ finish his Exami
nation j wben and where the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove theif Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance ofhis Certificate. ** 

THE Commissioners in_ a Commission of Bankrupt a-
warded againft John Love, late of Cambridge, in the 

County of Cambridge, Blacksmith, intend to meet on the 
18th Instant, at Two in theAfternoon, a t t he Mitre Ta
vern in Cambridge alorefaid, -to . make a Dividend of the 
said Bankrupt's Eftate; viben and v*here the Creditors who 
slave not already proved their Debts, and paid their Con
tribution Money, are to come prepared to do the fame, or 
tbey will be excluded tjie Bcnqht of the said Dividend. 
"STTHrteas the acting Commissipners in a Commiflion of 

V V Bankrupt awarded,againft William Giay, of Lon
don, Meichant, have certified to the Right Honourable 
Jeter Lord King, Baron ot Ockham, Lord High Chancel
lour of Great Britain, that the said William Gray bath 
jn all Things confermed himself according to% the Di
rections of the several Acts ot Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts 5 This is to give Notice, that his Certificate 
will be allowed and conhrmgd as the said Acts direct, un
less Cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the »sith 
Instant. » 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission 01 
Bankrupt awarded against Nicholas Little, of the 

Parish of St. Botolph without Bishopsgate, London, Salesman, 
bive certified to tbe Right Honou wble Petec Lord King,Baron I 

of Octtham, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, ttiflsi 
the said Nicholas Little hath in all Things conformed 
himself ^cording to the Directions of the several Acts of 
Parliament made epneeming Bankrupts ; This is to givd 
Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed and eonfiriped 
as the said Acts diiect unless Cause be shewn to the contra
ry on or before the *6th Instaiit. <- . t 

WHereas the acting Copiihiistoners in A Commission of 
Bankmpt awarded againft Richard Matheivs, Of 

Waltham-Cross, in the County of Hertford, flaket, have cer
tify'd to the Rigjjt Honourable Pete/ Lord King, Baren 
of Ocuiam, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, 
that the said Richaid Mathews, hath in all Things con
formed bimself according to the Diiections of the several 
Acts of Pailiament made concerning Bankmpts •*, This is 
to give Notice, that his Certificate will be alloWed and 
confirmed as the said Acts d'rect, untefs Cause be shewn 
to the contrary oif or before t;he 26th Instant.. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission qf 
Bankrupt awarded against Thomas Parker, late of 

the Parish of Clifton, in the County cf Gloucester, Vidlual-
ler, have certified to tbe, Righc Honourable Pstcr Lord 
King, Baron of Oc^han!, Lord High Chancellour of 
Great Britain, tbat the said Thomas Parker hath in aU 
Things confornned hftnfelf according to the Directions of 
the several Acts of Pailiament made concerning Bank-
rapt ; This is to. give Notice, that his Ceitificate will be 
allowed and confirmed as the said .Acts direct, unless Cause 
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 26th Instant. 
T T A Hereas the acting Commissioners in a, Commission of-
VV Bankrupt awarded against Thomas Plumer, late of 

Milfordlane, in the Parilh ot St. Cletnent-Done, in the Coun
ty of Middl?sex, Lighterman and Victualler, have certified 
to the RightHonourable Peter Lord KingvBaion of Ock
ham, Lord High Chancellour of Gi eat Britain,, that the said 
Thomas Plumer hath In all Things conformed himself ac
cording to the Directions of the seteial Acts of Parliament 
made concerning JJankiUptsj Thisis to give Notice, that 
his Certificate will be allowed and tonsil med as the said 
Acts direct, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or 
before the 26th Inftant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awaided a-jbinft John Angier, late ofthe City, 

of Bristol, Haberdalher of Small Wares, have certified tothe 
Right Honourable Peter Lord King.'.Baion of Ockham, Lord 
High Chancellour ot Great Britain, that the said John, 
Angier hath in all Things conformed himself according tothe, 
Directidns of the feveial A6fs of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts •*. This is to ^f\e Notice, that his Cer
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as tbe said Acts diredt, 
unless Cause be shewn to tbe contrary on or before the s6ch 
Instant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded against Leonard Pouiter, of. 

London, Merchant, have certified to the Right Honourable, 
Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockham, Lord High Chancellour*. 
of G^eat Britain, that the. said Leonard Coulter hath in 
all Things confotined himftlf according to tbe Directions, 
of thefeveral Acts of Parliament rjiade concerning Bank-, 
rvrpts j This is to give Notice, thit his Certificate will bej-
allowed and confirmed as the laid Acts direct, unlefi-s Caiife 
be sliewn to the contrary on or before the 2.6th Instant. 

Frinted by S. Ruckles in Amen-Cornef* 1718. 


